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BACKGROUND
METHOD 
Data base: PubMed and PsycINFO 
Keywords: 
“autism” “siblings” “adjustment”  
“severity of autism” “self-efficacy”
Eligibility:   
January 2016- December 2020 (5 years)
q Include: experimental design, English language,
q Exclude: review article, qualitative study, genetic,  
vaccination, early detection,   
Table: The study design and  intervention 
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Children with special health care needs (CSHCN): 
• Children who has chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or 
emotional conditions
• 13.6 million children (18.5%) (0-17years old) in the United States
Autism spectrum disorder(ASD): 
• 13.0% among CSHCN
• Prevalence of children with ASD : 
1.1% (from 2009 to 2011) ⇒ 2.5% (from 2015 to 2017)
Objective
To reveal factors which will impact the adjustment for  siblings of 
children with ASD from a long-term perspective by rapid systematic 
review. 
Figure. The conceptual model for the siblings’ adjustment
author name










Knowledge of ASD/emotional/behavioral problem improved.
No gender difference.
Coping/adjustment difficulties decrease more in  adolescents. 





2 hours, 10 weeks  
Siblings with ASD: Individual instruction 
TD siblings : support group or attention 
only control group
All siblings came together for inclusive 
recreation activities
Externalizing behavior and coping skill improved
Internalizing behavior did not change.
Even if siblings with ASD had se, study group provided buffer  against TD sibling  
anxiety and depression





2 hours, 6 weeks, 
SibworkS: TD siblings of children with special needs’ 






68% of siblings were ‘borderline’/‘abnormal’ at the baseline.
SDQ was reduced to 36% at post-intervention and 28% at  3 months follow-up.
If TD siblings has normal rage prior to intervention, the  
effectiveness of the intervention was less.
Sheikh, 2019
United States no control
30-45 minutes, 10 weeks
Sibling with ASD: individualized instruction.
TD siblings: sibling training, 
Parents: Entire family participated in session.
Parent promote and reinforce one TD sibling prosocial behavior
Even in younger siblings, they could respond positively to parent siblings training.
The mild symptom of ASD also improved.
Kryzak 2017
United States no control
n.d minutes, maintenance session (2,6,14 weeks) 
Sibling with ASD: game play with TD siblings
TD sibling :
Self management/social skills 
Baseline session (game play with siblings with ASD)
Intervention session(BST: behavioral skills training)
Game play session between siblings
Maintenance/generalization session/Booster session 
setting: children's home
Behavioral skill training improved TD sibling‘s self management.
Self management showed some generalization and maintenance over 14 weeks.  
Special thanks Dr. Paul Hunter
Standardized outcome measurement  tool should be 
determined for siblings’  study. 
Long term follow up for siblings of  children with ASD 
would be required.
Considering the need for screening of  siblings of 
children with ASD based on the developmental stage.
Socioeconomical status should be considered more 
for siblings’ support
DISCUSSION 
RESULTS
